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173 AGE PEII
that are made possible by Western
Auto'a greateat August sale event la

found In the tremendous response
accorded the aale at the local store
of the firm In this city, states C. J.

day, August 34, at 0:30 a. m. on tho
Jackson school ground. The stand-
ing thus far Is Ashland two wins.
Medford one. This will be the last
change for the championship that
Medford will have. From all Indi-

cations during practices, the Medford
team Is much stronger and shoud

Prltchett, manager. He says the event
10 CLOSE DANCES ISSUE

girl's companion;

ON AUTO RIDE IS

HELD
ASjLAYER

(Continued from page one)

put up a very good fight for the title. "If
will continue through the balance of
the month.

"The popularity of Western Auto'a
greatest August sale la well deserved,"
C. J. Prltchett asserted. "The regular
prices of our gooda are very low, and 28 STILL PENDINGAT

AH boys who have turned out lor
practices will have aa opportunity
to play. Roy Walsh of the American
Legion, who has been sponsoring the
league, will be on hand to start the
game.

Jackson county, to date, according
lng whlch.ahe was choked, scratched
and beaten, an autopsy report said.OPEN CENTRAL PLto the records of the county court,

haa Issued 173 old age pension certifi
The spot where she was found waa

cates, and 38 applications are held more than a mile from where Taylor
pending Investigation. Twelve ap said she left his automobile after an

argument..17
Taylor, viewing the body, denied

plications have been granted, but are

awaiting signing of reimbursement
contracts, which the old age pension
law requires. The average amount
of the old age pension warrants Is

motorists have learned that they aave
money by trading at one of our stores.
But during this month hundreds of
these customarily low prices are re-

duced even further, offering as many
extra savings to our patrons.

"One of the main reasona that this
event haa been so quickly and widely
accepted la the confidence of our

In the honest valuea on which
Western Auto's reputation has been
built alnce Its founding, over 18 years
ago."

"Another Influencing factor la the
rirm'a broad interpretation of the
word 'service.' And every store haa
been made a place where the cus-

tomer enjoya ahopplng lor hla auto-
motive needs.

In speaking of the automotive and

camping equipment which are being
offered at lower prices, C. J. Prltchett

any part In the girl's death. "She
waa unhurt when she ran Into the

of Exquisitely Fashioned

DRESSE

No further action will be taken by

the county court In the matter ot
uniformity In dance closing hours In
Jackson county. Commissioner R. E.

Nealon aald yesterday, "because there
Is nothing the county court can do."

The county court endeavored to
have all close at midnight, but dis-

covered It was up against aeveral legal
stumpe. public opinion, state laws,
and city ordinances.

At one stage of the negotiations
the county court considered the feasi-

bility of removing the lid and allow-

ing all to remain open until 3:00

o'clock in the morning, as do Jack-

sonville and Gold Hill. They dis-

covered here also that they were con-

fronted by the law and bonds.
Jacksonville and Gold Hill are In- -

woods from my CBr," he said.
between 111 and 113. The number Cain collapsed when he looked at
of old age pensions granted is on a the dead girl. To Chief Luther Hoi

luma before the body waa found, he
said : "I love Faye and want to marry
her."

par with other Oregon counties, but
the amount Is higher. The average
monthly payments In a number of
eastern Oregon and Willamette val-

ley counties Is slightly more than 8

per month.

Detectives checked bath mens

The county school superintendent's
office announced this morning that
the central Point schools would open
Monday. September 17 not Monday.
September 10 as previously reported

The Ashland public schools will
also open on Monday, September 17

the same date as the Medford
schools.

According to present plans, most
of the rural school of the county
will open on Monday, September 3.

and the following Monday.

stories. Taylor continued to assert
his Innocence. Detective McCoy Hel

Total number of old age pension ton said Taylor's shoes fit perfectly
tracks leading from the ditch whereapplications since January 1 . last.

romorated towns, and the county when the law went into effect, is
pointed out that seat covers, Penn

Supreme Pennsylvania oil. tenta and
camping mattressea are Just a few of
the many motoring and outing needs
available. Clean-u- p materials, such

the body was foxmd.
Buddenlv. at 11:30 p. m., last night318. There has been rejected 105 ap

plications, chiefly for lack of re
Chief Holluma announced Taylor was
en route to county Jail, charged withquired length of residence in the

state, below the age limit, or otheras cleaners, polishes and car wax, may
also be had at lower prices during
this sale.

sources of sufficient income. A num murder.
Today the girl's grief stricken par

enta. Mr. and Mrs. Lon New, will acber of inmates of the county poor
farm have applied for the pension,
and the requests were denied because
of the present state of the county

company their only child's body to

their old home In Hrflln. Ala., whereVALUED AT $18,411
funeral services will be held.

finances. The purpose of the law is
to eventually do away with the poor PERCHMOUTH STANTON
farm, with Its attendant humiliation.

A Special Lot of

$12.50 Dresses
New Fall Dresses in moire, crepe, and combi.
nations. Jacket type dresses that every woman
likes. Also one-piec- e styles for street and
afternoon wear. Popular fall shades, navy,
brown, black. Sizes 14 to 20.

$12-5- 0

$6.95 Dresses
Taffeta in plaids, checks and solid shades. Also

printed crepes. Just the dresses to fill in with
and certainly the smartest frocks to start
school. Sizes 14 to 20.

$6.95
$3.95 Dresses:

New Fall prints in rayon and cotton crepe
checks, plaids and floral designs. Cape and
elbow sleeves. All new Fall shades. Junior
sizes, 12 to 16; also 14 to 20. Come in and
see them.

Inventory and appraisement of the
estate of the late E. E. Morrison. RETURNED TO PRISON

RATON. N. M.. Aug. 23 (AP) Ed

tourt has no Jurisdiction. The Jack-

sonville dance has remained open

until 2:00. Gold Hill recently
the late hour dancea. In Med-for-

and unincorporated towns, the

closing hour la midnight. Beer re-

freshment parlors, with dance floors,

stop dancing at midnight, but under
until 1 :0Osell beerthe state law can

o'clock. Under these closing hours
there la a rush to Jacksonville' and
Gold Hill dances after midnight. The

rush is not as terrific aa It used to

be. as many ot the waiters linger

where they are to lift the flowing

bowl. .
The Jacksonville council conferred

with the county court, but finally

voted that Inasmuch aa the Chamber

of Commerce committee In charge of

the dances, had hired the orchestra
could be donefor August, nothing

until September.
The same problem confronta the

courts of other Oregon counties. It
la probable that the next session of

the legislature will be called upon
t nasa a uniform dance closing hour

stockman and farmer, was filed In

probate court yesterday by Ed M

White, Orris A. Crawford and Bud (Perchmouth) Stanton and Andrew
Nelson, who escaped from the )all atStamen, appraisers.GRANTS PASS, Aug. 23. (SpU

Lillian E. Roberts, Red Cross aide

and welfare worker, is now on her

vacation, s soon as she returns the
county court, acting aa a pension
board, will take final action on pend-

ing applications.

sea ielR
The value of the estate Is placedMeasurements of water in Josephine

Lubbock. Texas. June 24. were cap-

tured early today by Sheriff O. R

Fletcher ot Colfnx county near Ther- -
at $18,411.08, and consists of land

county stream were taken Tuesday liberty loan bonds, bank deposits,
ma. N. M.. 100 miles southwest ofunsecured notea Inmortgages andby Kenneth Phillips of Portland, en-

gineer for the United States geologi Raton. They were brought here toamall amounta.
cal survey, Tom R. Pearce. county await the arrival of Texaa officials.
water master, said Wednesday.

Though Phillips, who Is now check WALLA WALLA, Aug. 23. HP)

lng the streams In all the southern ALASKA PLACER Prof. Walter A. Bratton. one ot the
oldest faculty members In point ofOregon counties, did not comment

regarding his findings here, he satd
service at Whitman college, today was

that measurements taken of streams
appointed dean of the college and act- -

law, and remove some of the conflicts
Inn president In the periodic aosencesIn the present laws.

In Jackson county previously showed
that therets more water In the up-

per reachea of many streams than he
had anticipated. Measurements tak

of the president. Dr. Rudolf A. Clcm- -

accordlng to announcement Dy
SUNNYVALE, Cal., Aug. 23. (AP) the latter. $3.95WHITEP1ELD. N. H Aug. 23. (fl

en in various streams In other parts
of the state, he said, had seemed to
Indicate to him that less flow
would be found In this section. He

With a brilliant moon aa her land-

ing light the U. 8. 8. MRCon docked
here last night after a two-da- y cruise
up the Pacific coast to Seattle.

Osmund Phillips, 58. assistant man-

aging editor of the New York Times,added that he could not understand In Its flrat night landing since beIS FILED BY D. A. retla.died at hla summer home In White- -

BUTTE, Mont. (UP) Mother nat-

ure pilea heavy loads of trouble upon
the shoulders of Alaskan gold min-

ers.
But A. J. Poser, former Montanan.

bellevea he can harneas "The Old

Lady" to follow hla dictates.
Vlaltlng here. Poser said he thlnka

he can double the ordinary Alaskan

"gold season" of about 100 days.
Poser would do this by using salt

water In his placer mining works
near the Bering sea. He explained
that salt water will not freeze read-

ily and will permit operations to go
ahead without lost time usually re

why "thla part of the atate la so
field today. He had been with theing transferred here the big airship

made a perfect contact with the
mooring mast on the first attempt.

Times since 1808.

OLD-TIM-
E POTLATDH Warrant (nil

Notice Is hereby given that SchoolPAIR MUST DIE FOR
District No. 40, Jackson County war-

rants No. 11913 to No. 13175 inclusive
are called for payment. Interest to PHONE 265S. CENTRAL.CUBAN REVOLT PLOT

HAVANA, Cuba, Aug. 33. (AP)REVIVED IN SEME cease on August 23, 1034. Warrants to
Two high ranking Cuban army offi

quired In clearing Ice from the PAY A SMALL DEPOSIT AND WE WILL HOLD ANY FALL GARMENT for YOU Ibe presented for payment at the
of the District Clerk, City Hall,cers were sentenced to death by asluice boxes.

court martial today for participationTo further Increase the produc Medford, Oregon.
REBECCA JENSEN.In a revolutionary plot against Col.tion season. Poser la Inatalllng & bat Cleric School District No. 40.Pulgenclo Bartlsta. commander In

tery of floodlights on his claims six chief of the army.
Major General Echevarrla and Capmllea aouth of Nome, and plana to

The supreme court mandate In the

appeal of Ted Halnea, former Bed Top
district resident serving three years
In state prison for a statutory offense

Involving a girl, was for-

mally filed today by the district at-

torney office. Haines has been in

state prison since last October.
The high court mandate upholds

the findings of Circuit Judge H. D.

Norton, and overrulea the defense

contention that errora were com-

mitted during the course of the trial.
Brlefa In the case for the state were

prepared by District Attorney George
A. Codding and for the defense by

Attorney Bawles Moore.
The case aroused considerable In-

terest and feeling among Red Top
district residents. The defense al-

leged that residents of the district
had Induced one of Haines' bondsmen

to withdraw, and that the attorney
had received telephonic threats.

tain Augustin Erlce, commander of
the army signal corps, were convict

work them 24 houra a day. He also
lntenda to Install .a battery of huge
Diesel engines to pump the sea ed of participation In the plot.
water under pressure.

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 23. (AP)
The International potlfttch started
today with a colorful, barbaric pa-

rade in which Indiana, beautiful
girls, Alaskan sourdoughs, wild-we-

gunmen, horses and dragons mingled
In a wild Jamboree.

This year's revival of the e

Seattle civic festival was attended by
thousands from all over the north-
west, such cities as Portland.

Bremerton, Puyallup. Klrkland,
Ken a tehee, Pendleton, Bothell and
Bell Ingham sending decorated floats
for the parade.

WINDOW OLAito We wll window They can't match its SUCCESS
because they can't match its

glass and will replace your broken
windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cad
met Work.

aOJPJ JChaf incf n)TO CLASH FRIDAY
aT7 Itching RashChicago Printery

Target for Bomb
rre easily soothed by the
sbland medication ofI hue EdThe championship of the American

CHICAGO, Aug. 23. (AP) A bomb ResinolLegion Junior league second tenm
will be determined tomorrow, Frlshattered windows and wrecked typo

forma early today In the United
8tatea printing plant, whose owner
operates on an open shop basis and
refused recently to adhere to NRA

code prices for hla printing.
The owner, Thomas J. Cullen, estl

mated the damage at 1.000.

ALL-WEATH- ER

An order, overruling a demurrer
sought by A. W. Pipes In the suit
against him by Bertha E. Sawyer, for

alleged Injuries received In a fall

down the stairs of the Liberty build-

ing several months ago. was filed In

circuit court yesterday. The plaintiff
allegea that as a result of suspended
elevator service she waa compelled to

walk down an aasertedly

flight of ataira, and fell, sustaining
foot Injuries. The accident Is the
basis of the damage action.

The case is expected to be docketed

for trial at the September term of

circuit court.
The plaintiff Is represented by At-

torney Don P.. Newbury and the de-

fendant by Attorney!. George M. Rob-

erts and William McAllister.
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Aom hok oUl DO YOUR FEET

BOTHER .YOU?

I.

Free Methodist
Revival Gaining

Great Interest
Interest la increasing at the Free

Methodist revival being conducted by
Evangelist J. Lewis Arnold of Seattle.
The Rev. Mrs. Rozella Douglass and

DO YOUR

TOMATO-CANNIN-G

NOW

tomatoes arc
now at their very best
for canning. They are
fresh, firm, red -- ripe
and delicious.

By buying localJy, you
will help home indus-

try benefit the
grower, your com-

munity and yourself.

Prices are the lowest

that will be quoted
this year !

ftp
the Rev. Jacob Stocker or Grants
Pass were ministers who ,t

a fact more people are buying the new Goodyear "G-3'- r
IT'S than any other tire in the world!

Think what that success must mean!
The "G-3- " costs no less than other tires it's no greater bar
jain in price so it must be a bargain in safety!
It has grip in the center of the tread where you need it for
quicker stops and it keeps that grip 43?S longer than former

by actual test fleet records.

Many enthusiastic users tell us, it keeps its grip twice as long
as any tire they ever used!
No wonder other tires can't match its success! The fact is,

they can't even match the foundation of its success, which is

patented Goodyear Supertwist in every ply.

took part In the services laat night.
Tonight Rev. J. R. Stewart of Salem,
newly elected district superintendent,
will be m Medford and have a part
In the service adding new Interest
to the meeting.

The evangelist will answer the
question, "Why I Believe In a Literal

Coming of Christ to This Earth.'' A

description of what may be expected
to happen when Christ returns will

Do your shoes run over at the heels or soon lose their shape : :

lip . . . spread . . . bulge over the soleil Here it your chance to learn
how these conditions can be prevented . . . also how you can obtain
relief from tired, aching feet, hurting corns, callouses or bunions,
itching feet and toes, weak arches or any foot trouble. No charge
or obligation. Be sure to attend this

SPECIAL EVENT
Dr. Scroll's personal represent-
ative from Chicago will be o'

our store, on

Saturday, August 25th
We will make Pedograph print! of both ymjr stockinged fret,
sivlnf you the prints without charge, so that you may see just
now you stand in the matter of foot health also sample of
Dr. Scholl'i Zino-pad- s for quick removal of a cor or cushioning
a sore spot from shoe pressure, and an interesting booklet, by
Dr. Wo, M. Scholl, "Treatment and Care of the I cel."

MJMf

1 ' -

Tkt Fa meal

Come in and see this tire
that's breaking sales rec-

ords and ask about our
guarantee.

"CJ"

also be pictured, aald the iter. e. n.

Long, pastor. Special alng'.ng con-

ducted bv the singing evangelist. Rev.

L. H. Shepherd of Seattle, will be
added attraction to tonight!

service.

Sale at Western
Auto Supply Has

ASK Your Grocer For

Home-grow- n Tomatoes Medford Service Station

Thorough
LUBRICATION
SERVICE
la olferrd our patrons under Ilia t'onnl supervision of FltANKLIN
(iKOtlOK, luhrlratlon expert now on
our staff. IV hava added new equip-
ment, providing the finest and most

farllltles for the
BUST of work only the IIKUIF.HT

(inAIIR UlinirANTH used . . . IW

aure to aval! yourself of our
luhrlratlin service,

C. C. rUHNA.

Motorist Appeal
Proof that local motorists appre-

ciated the hundreds of extra savings 0. 0. FURNAS, Prop.
Phone 14

"YOUR TIRE SHOP"

Corner Main and Pacific Highvay.JB3MEDFORD IRON WORKS
1 153 North Central OA

Oregon-Washingto- n

Melon and Tomato
Marketing Agreemcn'

516 OrefoB Btuldtof

PflrtUofl, Orfofl

Foundry and Machine Shop MANUFACTURED ON THE PACIFIC COASTA EPAKTNIMMc.ejra. sunickeia. Pullet. nott
Car IVheela. M Mill and Ml

Machinery


